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3001Some of the WaaUc of Great tTljr
(From tht Richmond Journal.)

Aj mult of a aniq.ua lafaatlga- -
lion, conducts la coanectioa with
the surrey bring mada by tha Phil
adelphia bureau at afreet eleaaiaf.
it naa Deea discovered that Phlla
deipbia waatea nearly two million
dollara yearly la good, heat-produ-

Are You Sure
of Your Bank?

MM IIMMIMIMH MIIMI

Many business men hava been seriously crippled, if not ruined,
by their failura to entrust their interests to a bank that would re-

spond to their needs In time of streaa.

This bank make3 It a point to study the needs of its customers
how tbey can beat be met. etc. It takes pride In Its ability at

all times to render to customers every assistance that they deserve.

If we are not already serving you. let's talk the matter over.

m real. Upward or three hundred
I'housand tona goea to the ah dumpa
from homea. apartments and buai-ne- .a

and industrial establishments.
To aet the data ash dumps were

j screened and the wast analysed.
fre being takes to learn whence the
ashes came, and it appears, natually

(enough, that the largest waste derives
from houses where the coal bill does
not constitute a serious economical
ptoidei.i. lu those the ratio was:
sifted of fine ashes. 45 per cent.;
clinkers, 15 er cent.; and good coal.
4" Kr cent. The general avenue of I J

hiladolphu Is : Fine ashea. 36 per: Jri
i'"nt.; clink, r tier cent coal. 17

RlniM and metals recover-- i C(r cent.;
,),to !: ..... . ....i .. 1.1.1.1. -

i- irui. iiu ruuiiiMi re-

coverable. 35 per cent. Movable
i'at s. it h; said, reduce the waste!
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Punch !
I per c.Mi. This report, adapted
to i heir varying sizes, must be equally
u.'l'licarile to every city in the I'nitcd THE BANK OF UNIONSlates and every year, everv dav.
there is iilini? tin ihin fearful vi.ta
"! one of the necessities of life. There

Monroe, N. C.is. as jei, no aennne scnenie tor me
icfovery of coal from the ashes on
i dump, but,, in view of the mount-.r.- K

prices, rurely, the sifter niUht be
CAPITAL .

SURPLUS
$100,000.00

$100,000.00
.'expected to play a more prominent
part in household economy than it
has in the past.

It is the man with punch and vigor who accomplishes
the big things in life. Sound health gives him a force
that sweeps all before it.

Back of his health is regular functioning of the
physical organs, sound lungs, a goo J heart regular

' bowel action.

Nujol will give you punch by keeping the poisonous
food waste moving from your body and by an en-

tirely new principle.

W. 8. BLAKEXEY. President.
9. It. SHUTE, Vice-Presid- W. B. COLF, Anal. Taaliler
It. CJ. IXEV. ( ashler HAIUiROVE BOWLF--H. A4. Cnahler

r irritating tht? svsfom. it simhlv tnftmt iUInstcaJ

n:tke Invade Hihim uixl I til e an
Intent.

Mount Airy. July 15. While the
children of Koy Venable. a farmer
living in the Little Mountain section
were playing on the kitchen floor
vesterdav, a larse and venomous

entered the hous. frightened
nl'.e children ami twic biting the

ourtecn-iuonihf-ol- d baby rn the
turn!. The parents at the time-wer-e

' it work In the adjacent sard'ii. an. I

:!' screams of their children broiuhl
; "ii iniiiit diaiely 'o th- rescue imt
, ' liefi.re the snake had buried its
oisoiiohs r'is Into the child's

Maud. The Injured hoy was hi:rrd
the hospital here, where small

' im are on t to the ilistr;'c:'il
.: i. nf raving lite child's lit'-'- .

... KlVI!i o
food was!?. Tiiis cnahLs the many tiny muscles in the walls of

J most p yisyk ;

J V OFFER VOU . M

(

Kiglit Living
of :';c larga lit'1

Oiies. t inier iiit uliove caption.
g'v Linel sound common sense

ate vull vvc.nli coiisider-Wiilioi- it

tii'emptiiu to pii'r.u.-- e

inc intos. tries, contracting anu expanding in their normal way,
to squeeze (he food waste along so that it passes naturally out
of the sy.v...

1 thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature main
tain easy, t.i bowel movements at regular intervals the
heakhiest h:.Vt : the world.

Nujol is e'v-- )'.!;.! harmless anJ pleasant to take. Try it.

X .; i 1; v)J by all drusjt5 in scaled buttles only,
b.--i t.:4.uj'-!trjdcnurk- . Write Nujol Laboratories,
S. t.1 trJ Oil Co. ( New Jcrsej ), 50 llroadway,
Now York, for booklet, "Thirty Lett i f Danir".

T!:: .''.A;-- - Method of Trt'ttthi art OU Complaint

Nui ol For Constipation

would In ii f it subsiiitit tally ase

it's

1

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL Tin: TIME

It means ectniotiiy, sntisfai II .11. ;ihm1 litinj. for you to buy m:cI)

Roods.

In making our purchases our linnif Olate profit is not considered
It Is your welfare and, .a a result, your eriimiieiit trade.
We are consistent, therefor. In requesting jour buslnetw.

.Hows:
T'ie sill'ish. Instinctive de,ire to

. : lio'i!d proinpi ev My inlellitent
i. in.; in guard liis I lie it -. i ii t every

i .. .ng- - licy, and to lake every care
i .'i pit raw; ion against damage ol
i. ra'.iaiur to the frail vial cot:-r- i

lir." pr icints life essence. You
u:U! r.til tx.O'i' vourself to need-- ,

hai-rd- s; should eat proper food
.n.l avoid gormandizing; .should lake
iinple ixercise ami gel plenty of sun-- ;
slit and pure air; should avoid ner- -

eus ami physical si rain, loss of sleep
or resi; avoid Indulgence In fals.
sweets, tobacco, alcohol, and drugs:
abjure peevihsness and worry In

short, if you live right, you will en-- 1

Joy an orderly, peaceful, und sane
existence, and get more Joy out of life
by conserving it than by Jeopardising
It. Square and Compass.

J.. vax. err,

QUALITY- - ECONOMY SERVtCt 1

n "'sWiiffl wtir oii.w ffea
;VIy r-- L' Ati.ioMt lafyjr XJk

FANCV 4& STAPLE GROCERIES
IspHOMrg

Jy
. THE

QUALITY
GROCERS

r.eKiil of the I lu lean of lislieiies
A report of die Ilureaii of Fisheries

describes in some detail the I'n'tlio.ls
employed in shipping live carp from
the tlreai Lakes and I'pper Missis-

sippi Valley to the New York market.
Normally two carloads are shipped
each week. The ilsh are transferred
from the nets to large "live cars" and
towed to the shipping point or to
ponds to be Jield for shipment. Thos
held in ponds are fed regularly with
grain to fatten and harden them. The
cars used in shipment are generall;-ol-

haggi.ee cars titled up with tanks,
receptacles for ice and apparatus for
pumping ail through the water. In
transit (!: 'oasuiui attention of a
skilled aliiudallt is required to ;'.:'
for the machinery and the flsji. A.
i he iorminin the are earned on
nuton;-- ' ill" iv:cs to the te'.ailers.
v.ho Is..'. .? . iu" : tig waiir ia
Which tie hS.I il,'' kepi alive
sold.

'I
J

SAI.i: OK I.AMW NKAU WIXi.lTr:.
VOIMH ( AKOI.IVA.

t'mler and by virtue of a Judg-
ment of !t. W. I.eiuininiii. t'lerk oi
the Superior Court of t'liinn county,
made in a special piocee.lini; win re-

in I In' ht irs at law of Ann .our and
oih'Ts are panic:! anil being eniered
on Special rrncceding Ilocket as No.
,"S. In Which reference is hereby
craved, we will on

.Vitiinl.n, tiie ;(t Hay ol July.
A. 1). 1!:0. tit twelve o'clock M.. al
the court house door in Monroe. X.

(, offer for sale nt public unci Ion to
the highest bidder for caah all of 'hat
tract 01' land lying and being in i'n-io- n

county, N. t'., near the town of
Winga'e. X. t. and described as fol-
io .vs:

IlcRiimiiiK at an iron stiil;-- . Variah
Ha'iiilton's line, and runs wi'h le'r
line S. W. T.45 rhs. t a I. O.

Jtutup on so'llhwesl side of road. H.
IV Meiggs comer; thence with Iih lino
and mi id mad S. 15 K. 4,;." 1. to a
P. O.. II. A. liedleatn's c.rn. i

thenc with his line X. 47 1 2 V. 2 2.1

c'is. to mi iron Mnk" la a di'c'i.
cot net in l",edre:i r.' ;

'h.vice with McPnllet's line K.
! It! clw. to an iron stake in s.t'd litn ;

lli'-nc- a new line S. K7 W. I .It; i !;s.
to the beginning, containing 1

acres, more or less, tuid being I.oi No.
S in the division of the ISaUy i:.u ; ino

li'ie lands.
Kidding M begin n, r,s.1 no.
This the lo'h dav of .iuiv, U.

1H20.
.1. C V. VANX and
JOHN' C. SIKKS. roiiMiiiMonf.-i- .

Arnifleld. Maness & Vnnn
and .tohn 0. Sikes. Attys.

Jl'itne Kmnisliings that insure !a That's tlie kind o
will (hid al the llnr.--' ol !):lliciti. 'i'ii .it: '.:ia:l it i; s i buy fur ;otir
Voi'i!1 i m j ui v. ill l .;.i. hio. ;! a' u :r ;ir:.n ;:'. :i''.;iy.A lln n ;

pi.pii , n:;, r, !i 'ii- - liu'. T'a'iii !!" !''. ' iiiiiirs v.

We ha- - 1) in t:u 'it s' a I" - t w :i . .v.- :,! ;i ! !'ev that
. , er v, ii ,i !: i,';:aM- .!n"i"i . W" h iv. t'e ioiN and

" 'II ii ' ' .i'-- v: 'in iI mir !.'! ;. s: it'';.
f'i'iKf i.i iiii'l f.f f r . oai.vl.'.

I AT THE OLD STAND I

ki:poi:t or his-- commtiox of
Farmers & Merchants Bank
at Monroe, in t!i" State of North'
Carolina, at the close of business,
June Stith, l!12u.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts) .. $421,077.15
Ove.draftH 1,620.89
U. S. and Liberty bonds .. 5,8t)i).')0
All other stocks, Bonds, and

Momases 19,627.50
Bankiun Houses, $25, 000; Furniture

and Fixtures, $T3ii4.4X 32,364.48
Cash in vault aud nei amounts

due from Banks. Bankers,
and TjukI Companies .$103. 191 30

Cali Items held over 1 his. 3.620.96
Checks for Cleaiiaa 6.710.63
Ci'j'o,:ier b'Uid A,-- c 215.00
Coui.iy l'eiti.ui Paid 437.00

There are many ways in which a good strong bank
may be of value to you. Our unalterable policy is to
be of the greatest possible value to the largest possi-
ble number of people, regardless of whether or not
they are customers of ours. Our welfare is dependent
on the welfare of this community, so we have a vital
interest in each individual who composes it. Do.not
hesitate to call on us whenever we may be of service

Banking and Business
Go Hand in Hand 1

iA Business Tlan can hardly make a move
in some wry c ning in contact with a Bank.
Theiciore, cur a Ivicc to Your.e ilen iust start- -

X 1 itSSSSS

ing in Inisiiess is this:
NATIONAL

' Total 5: 3..'.!.!tl
I.I.MllLITIKS

Caiii'al Stock 11.11I ir . Jii').'i''Vf"t
Suii!iti 1'iiihI ."3, SCO. 00.
Und'vlded Pro 'lis, Ims curri.rt

r .; n. and taxes j aid'. . 4.23c. 97
Dividend!. Unpaid 105.00
bill PayaUe 30, 000. no
De:;o::'.: Flibject to check 214,276.45
Demand Cert ideates of De-

posit 18S.241.n3,
Reserve for Depreciation of Building

and Fixtures 2.966.60

Open a Checking Account HERE .soon not
only lor the c.".:.vo:Ifr.c?, but to familiarize yourself
with the S:rvlce we render and to establish a Credit
that will be useful when you need it.

mt2m E MONROE, N.C. 1We invite you to ojr. an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

. HOWARD WOI.FK.
RejncM-iitntive-

.

Sold In Monroe by Monroe Un-
ion Mercantlln Co., I.ee Griffin,
Ilivens Bros., T. C. I.eo & Son,
Croweirs Variety Store. S. It. Dus-
ter, Heath Grocery Co., Five rointg
Grocer Co.. Parker A Moore, Sikea
Sanders Co., J. V. Springfield,
Benton A Denton.

R. B. Red vine, resident. II. B. Cl.vk. Cshicr

To al $505,664.91
Slte of North Carolina Comity of

t'nion. j

I, H- - K. Lee. Cashier of the above!
named Bank, do aolemnly awear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief. j

H. E. LEE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, !"Is my son (reltlivj: well Krottnded

in the cIjb.-Ics?- asked
Dlt. B. C. REDFEARN,

DENTIST.

DR. P. M. ABERXETHY
VETERINARIAN

Orfce FOWLER k LEE STABLE
MONROE, N. C.

Phone 308.
Residence Phone 159-J- .

FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

Next to Baptist Church.

FISK TIRES. FORD PARTS. 5
"I m:l if v rn atronser than ; Office Over Heath-MorrO- W

'that." re;l;ed the private tt lor. "11

this 1 5th dav of July. 1920.
P. H. JOHNSON, Notary rubllc

Correct Attest:
L. N. Presson.
A. M. Secrest
F. G. Henderson, Dlreclor.

Company..nv nv t'ifif In. I fielinllr plrandri!
n tiuni." ' riionc 232. Monroe, N. G
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